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\/S'IOL aircraft, many of the metallic structural compo-
nents must e replaced with organic composites for
weight-saving purposes in order to compensate for the
large and heavy propulsive sVstems required for- verical
lift. By incoi)orating the superior properties of fiber-
reinforced composites, such as high strength-to-weight
ratio and fatigue resistance, the designer may success-
fully develop a V/STOL aircraft with extended range and/
or increased payload. The proposed design calls for a
matrix resin that can meet operational temperatures in
excess of 20OC. In addition, the resin needs to have a
verv low moisture sensitivity. Unfortunately, conven-
tional epoxy resins can only offer a maximum use tem-
perature of about 1350C, and the moisture absorption in
these resins is normally quite high. The room tempera-
ture storage stability of the epoxies is also very poor.

In order to meet the requirement for a wide range of
high temperature applications, such as adhesives, seal-
ants, coatings, and matrix resins, research efforts of Grif-
fith and coworkers f1,2] at the Chemistry Division, Naval
Research Laboratory in the 1970s have led to the devel-
opment of a new class of resins called phthalocyanincs.
These materials have been demonstrated to be promis-
ing candidates for advanced composite applications. In
this article, the structure and properties of phthalo-
cvanine resins will be discussed. The development of a
selected phthalocvanine resin for fiber-reinforced com-
posites will also be described. Test results on the me-
chanical properties of composite samples will be pre-
sented and compared with those of other popular
composite systems.

Material

The chemistry of phthalocyanine resin synthesis and
polymerization was first reported by Griffith, O'Rear, and
Walton [1]. Briefly, the reaction of 4-aminophthalonitrile
with aliphatic diacid chlorides forms resin monomers
that have a diamide structure:

NCNO NC -- Nl I

.1
I1 () () It

Phthalocyanine Matrix Resins NC--: -.N--C--Ci,,-( N

and Composites NC - :D

it~t-rcinforced rnmposite miaterials are being onisid- lnhrmi. ti narnes arc used to identify these "1on-

ered for many advanced structural applications in order pounds. For example, if n = 8 ,the compound is called

to achieve a substantial weight saving in the structures. C-10 diamide because it was made from a diacid chlo-

Many of these applicatiois involve a high temperature ride containing 10 carbon atoms. Polymerization occurs

requirement that cannot he met by conventional matrix upon thermal reaction of the diamide monomers at tem-

resin systems such as epoxy. For instance, in the design peratures above their melting temperatures. The B stage

of advanced vertical and short takeoff and landing and postcure at about 2000C lead to the development of
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:c __ a high temperature cure, and thus offer high tempera-
li ture stability up to 260°C 12). The resin monomers and

C C N prepolymers are virtually inert at room temperatures for
easy handling, in contrast with the cold storage require-

HEAT ments for epoxies and tlermosetting polyimides. Fur-
thermore, the monomers represent chemically simple
and pure systems for easy quality control compared with

R Rthe complex formulations of conventional epoxies [3).

---C c- NCDynamic Mechanical PropertiesN=C ---N C C-N

%j N - A freely oscillating torsion pendulum 14] operating at ap-
N- N C O\ IN proximately 1 Hz was used for dynamic mechanical

measurements. The experiments were carried out in a
nitrogen atmosphere in accordance with the recom-
mended ASTM procedure, D-2236-70. The sample size

A A was 10 X 125 x 0.075 cm 3. The frequency of the freely
damped wave and the logarithmic decrement A = In/Q\. (A,/A,. 1), where A, was the amplitude of the ith oscillation
of the wave, were directly measured as the sample was

N-C C-N N-C C-N heated at a rate of 1C.min - .These parameters led to the
-R N' - -* \NA / determination of the dynamic shear modulus and the

C' N NC-Q - loss factor of the sample as a function of temperature.c"~l N\ 'c-- - 'I",
9 \ I i " ,, 'Figure 2 shows the effect of interaromatic molecular

N-C C-N - N chain length on the dynamic shear modulus G' of cured
\phthalocyanines. As the length of the interaromatic

chain linkage is reduced from 36 carbon atoms (C-361 to
A six carbon atoms (C-61, the polymer network became less

I flexible, and a progressive increase in both the shear
FIGURE I A schematic representation of modulus and the glass-to-rubber transition temperature

the polymerization of phthalocvanine resins.

stable phthalocyanine nuclei linked through aliphatic 1010

diamide linkages. Figure I show's schematically the pro-
posed phthalocyanine network structure. The figure
suggests a two-dimensional network, but the more likely "

situation is a three-dimensional structure produced by
numerous out-of-plane reactions of the phthalonitrile V

end groups Ln

Four resin monomers were developed to represent a
s\stemalic variation of the flexibilit'y of molecular seg-

ments between phthalhcyanine nuc(iei The\, were desig- 2 log
nated as

C-6 methyl diamide, or N,'N"-bis(3,4-dicvanophenyll-3- (n C-I

methvlhexanedianide C

C-10 diamide, or N'A"-)is'3.4-dicvanophenvlt decane-• "-22 C6
diamide C-36

C-22 diamide, or NX'"-bis3,4-dicvanophenyl' doco- -

sanediamide
C-36 diamide, based on the EMPOL 1010 dimer acid ofEmerv Industries. In(" loll _j

-200 -100 0 100 200 300 400

Resins were cured in an air-circulating oven v heating TEMPERATURE (C)

at temperatures above the resin melting temperatures FIGURE 2 Dynamic shear modulus as a
The resins melted to give a deep green viscous liquid, function of temperature for I day -20°C
and finall* a black solid on continued heating The corn- cured phthalocyanines (C-36 resin cured 3
pounds with shorl aliphatic chain lengths w !- 81 requin, daysl.
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c" \where = Yla'W is a geometrical factor given as

4" 2.0 29.6 - 186 , + 656

VV JAI,

-g 2 '- -1.0

= - E where a is the crack length, W the specimen width, b the

C specimen thickness, E the Young's modulus, and P, the
S critical failure load. T1;,.. resins were also evaluated for

-, y their adhesive fracture toughness using double-tapered
20 25 3C 35 40 , cantilever beam specimens [8]. Adhesive fracture, energy,,

-!-AC CA ', N GE . ,-, was calculated using the equation:

FIGIRE 3 Glass transition temperature I
and room temperature shear modulus as , - +I

functions of aliphatic chain length in number ' b-E th' h
of carbon units.

where h is the beam height measured normal to the
crack tip, and E in this case is the Young's modulus for
aluminum substrate. All adhesive fractures were center-

1r \v ohsered A plot of T. estimated as the tempera- of-bond, so the measured fracture energy is the cohesive
ure where the dynamic shear modulus decreased rap- 4, of the resin.
idly with in creasing temperature, and the room temper-d hireamodulsasin aemfuntio, o the ariphatp chain The results of the fracture evaluation are given in Fig-ature shear modulus as a function of the aliphatic chain ure 4. The fracture energy initially increased with molec-
length is shown in Figure 3. The number of carbon atoms ular flexibilit, as the interaromatic chain length in-
in the diac'id used to prepare the phthalocvanine resins creased from 6 to 22 carbon atoms. But, for the C-36
is used here as an index of segmental molecular flexibil- phthalocyanine polymer, the fracture ener*, was re-
itv The glass transition temperature decreases from duced. This unexpected reduction was believed to be
350'( for the C-6 phthalocyanine to 90'C for the C-36 due to the fact that the C-36 diamide was synthesized
compound. A similar decreasing trend of shear modulus from the EMPOL 1010 dimer acid, which was produced

ith increasing polymer molecular flexibility is also ob- by polymerization of unsaturated C-18 acids. Essentially,

served. An extended postcure at 220°C for 10 days led to the dimer acid is a long-chain dicarboxylic with two alkvl
an overall increase in modulus for the C-10 phthalo- side chains near the midpoint. This structure, which is
cvanine indicative of further cross-linking taking place. capable of entanglement and cross-linking upon cure,
The glass transition temperature in this case reached may reduce the free movement of the interaromatic car-

mayC reduc thei fose movemen ofow the ineormai car-ra350CC The dynamic loss curve shows two low tempera- bon chain. Furthermore, the C-36 diamide was a liquid at
ture relaxation peaks, one at -130 0 C and the other at room temperatures, and an extended cure was needed.
-60C, The origins of the relaxations have been exam- The extended cure clearly reduced the capacity for plas-
ined by Gillham '5', who attributed the peak at -130 0 C to tic deformation in the polymer network. Similar reduc-
molecular motions of the amide linkages as well as the tions in the fracture toughness of the C-10 phthalo-
alkvl chain between them. The small relaxation peak at cyanine were also observed when extended postcure
-60'C was believed to be an induced water transition was carried out [9]. The results clearly demonstrated that
caused by absorbed waler.

Fracture Toughness 0.4

It is t.c(,gnized that structural composites and adhe- E -ADHESIVE
sires are relativelv brittle and stiff materials [61. Their 0.3 ,

failure mode is characterized by flaw growth from inter- ...
nal cracks and microvoids, which are inherently present " 0.2 BULX

as a result of the methods employed for processing the
structural parts. The fracture toughness of the phthalo- ,,-"
cvanine resins was therefore of concern, and the evalua- U 0.1
tion of this property was carried out using standard <S
compact tension specimens [7). Polymer fracture cnergy 0 I I
was determined by the equation: 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

ALIPHATIC CHAIN LENGTH
= YZPz- FIGURE 4 Effect of aliphatic chain length

WIbE on the fracture energy of phihalocyanines.
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TABLE 1 Cure of C-IO/T-300 Composites
Properties of Composite Matrix Materials

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC, thernogravimet-

Glass tic analysis ITGA), and dynamic dielectric analysis {DDA)
Fracture Transition were performed, and the thermal and dielectric analysis

Toughness* Temperature results were used for the development of cure cycles for
Polymer (J/m 2)  (0C) C-10/T-300 composite samples. Typical DSC scans

showed multiple endotherm peaks, which were related
1 etralunciional epuxy 82 160 to the melting of resin oligomers of separate entities. The
Addition polym nidc 104 260 highest melting peak was at about 1900 C, while no ex-
C-10 phthahw'yanint. 110 280 otherm was evident up to 2300 C. The TGA data for the

H oom lemperatUrl WSi ,i S h prepreg sample showed a rapid weight loss beginning
near 275"C. These results therefore defined the initial
cure temperature "window" for the C-10/. -3O0 system to
be above 230°C, but not to exceed 2600 C. The DDA results

prolonged thermal treatnienl although promoting showed that at temperatures within this "window," the
cross-linking in phthalocyanines would greatly embrit- prepregged resin quickly melted and polymerizaticn of
tie the polymer. reducing its fracture roughness to a phthalocyanine was activated thermally. The gelation re-
\alue characteristic of a ceramic or silicate glass (10-20 action followed an Arrhenius relationship with an activa-
JnY'. This observation has serious implications in the tion energy of about 62.8 Li/mole, higher than that re-
de.sign of cure ccles for fiber-reinforced phthalocvanine ported for epoxy resins [10). Hence, the cure of C-10
composites and their high temperature use. Postcure cy- phthalocyanine would require higher temperatures and
cles must be designed to achieve the desired good me- longer times than that of the epoxies. The final cure cycle
chanical properties (i.e., strength, modulus, and so on) of developed included heating the samples under pressure
the composites without adversely affecting their in- at 2500C for over 3 hours. The details of the development
terlaminar fracture properties Table 1 shows the frac- were given in Ref. 11. The postcure requirement was es-
lure toughness and glass transition temperature of the tablished to be 245C for 72 hours.
C-i0 ,esin in comparison oith those of a tetrafunctional
epoxy and an addition polyimide system.

Prepreg Aging

Prepreg Preparation A 28 week prepreg aging study was carried out by expos-
ing the prepreg materials at room temperature in two

The results in Figure 3 show that the glass transition separate environmental chambers, controlled at 16 and
temperatut ot the cured C-10 phthalocyanine is about 95% relative humidity, respectively. At the end of every 4
280C. Its shear modulus remains fairly constant at the week period, sufficient material was removed to fabricate
level of I Gila in the glassy state. Figure 3 thus suggests a 16-ply laminate and its flexural and shear properties
that if a resin is sought to meet operational requirements were evaluated. The short beam shear strength of unidi-
at temperatures in excess of 200'C, one is limited to res- rectional C-10/T-300 composites, a resin-dominated
ins with interaromatic chain length of no more than 14 property, was found to remain unchanged over the 28
caribn atoms The C-10 diamide resin was therefore se- week period. This result suggested that room tempera-
lected for studv as a composite matrix resin. Thomel 300 ture aging had caused no chemical degradation in the
graphite fibers T-300. Union Carbidei with an UC-309 C-10 phthalocyanine resin. Further results from chemi-
epox finish were selected for the preparation of unidi- cal analysis indeed confirmed this [121 This observation
rectional prepreg tapes in collaboration with commer- is in contrast to a similar aging study preiousl' carried
cial sources. Both the hot-melt prepregging and a resin- out for polyimide-graphite prepregs, in which room
solvent slurry technique were demonstrated to be temperature aging was shown to greatly affe-t the pro-
capable of successfully producing 30 cm wide prepreg cessibility and, consequently, the laminate mechanical
taps The hot-melt method vielded a product containing properties of that material 1131
about 32". resin with less than 1% residual volatiles. On
the other hand, the slurm, technique using dimethylfor-
mamide as the solvent yielded an average resin content Mechanical Properties of Composites
of about 40% The final product also contained about 6%
volatiles "hen the resin was staged at about 2000C. the Sixteen-ply angle plies consisted of the orientations of
precured resin passed through a liquid intermediate t 15 and ± 45,and quasi-isotropic laminates (900,

state, and the fiber reinforcements were easily impreg- ± 450, 001 were prepared Tensile tests were carried out
naled As a result of the staging operation, the prepreg using 10 x 125 x 02 cm specimens. For angle plies,-the
had a dark green coloi, and its general appearance was specimens were machined in such a way that the load-
diN, and brittle However. the material could be briefly ing direction bisected the included angle between fiber
heated at I l0'C to develop sufficient amounts of lack for orientations A three-point flexural test was also per-
easy layu ip formed in accordance with ASTM-D730
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TA B L L 2
I ami.ate Mechanical Properties at Room Temperature

Orientation Property (;Pa) 5208/'l'-300 F- 171' IT-300 C- 1 O/T-300

sirflrrgth .( ensile 0.48 0.39 047
LI.tCsi -,t 111)W flexural - 0.52 0 46

M odlus .nih, 48.3 6_8 75.2

tlexural -- 37.3 33 8

Strength: tensile 0.75 0.li 0.56
2H I4! ltrial 1.03 0.81 (Hifi

Mtodult.1, tensih, 104.9 97.3 93.2

tlextial 107(0 91.1 75.2

St1'ngth tlrsile .16 0.13 011
20 0! ll tjija - 0.28 0.18

Modulus ten.,ilh. 26'.9 40.7 37.3
II(.\ IlI - 17.3 9.7

2 ]1) sireglh. lens'ill' 0.041 0.035 0.03]
Modulus. Insih 10.4 26_2 22.8

'l Iest re.,ults are given in Table 2, where the data for laminates, the C-10,'T-300 composite exhibited good
the Narmco 5208 T-300 :epoxv-graphite) and Hexcel strength properties, with an even higher tensile modulus
F-178 1-300 polvinlide-graphite, composites are also than the other two systems. The fracture behavior of the
includedl It can lbe seen that the .-1G6T-300 system ex- C-1o/T-300 laminates under complex in-plane loading
hihited tensile and Ilexural moduli similar to those of the has also been studied [14]. The onset of crack propaga-
F-178 T-300 material. In all cases, the 5208/'-300 showed tion under various combinations of in-plane loading
higher strength than the F-178/T-300 and C-10/T-300 conditions was determined both at room temperature
samples particulary when the fiber orientation was 20 and at 232°C. The results again showed that the C-10/
= 30', The tensile moduli of angle-ply laminates were T-300 composites exhibited a similar performance in
plotted as a function of the included angle in Figure 5 to both cases to the epoxy and polyimide systems. Physical
show the strong dependence on fiber orientation. For characterization of the laminates showed that all lami-
small t the tensile properties are dominated by the fiber nate thicknesses were in the range of 0.0125-0.014 cm/
strength .As the included angle increases, the role of the ply. The resin contents ranged from about 30% for the
matrix becomes increasingly important in its contribu- 5208.'T-300 laminates to approximately 38% for the C-10/
tion to the distribution of the load. In those cases, the T-300 and the F-178/T-300 laminates.
data clearlh showed that the three composite systems
were sinilar. For the popular quasi-isotropic design of

Concluding Remarks

120 The C-10 phthalocyanine resin has been demonstrated
to be a potential matrix material for advanced compos-
ites. This polymer exhibited long-term stability at tern-

:100 - CIO/T300 peratures up to 245'C, and its moisture uptake is less
.2 D\\ 6 F 178/T300

- 28/T300 than that in epoxies or polyimides Ill. The phthalo-

" 80 cvanine reaction can be induced to proceed simply hy
healing the resin at temperatures above the melting tem-

60 caperurev without any curing agent or catalyst. "he resin
60- 2 m(onomer represents a chemically simple and pure s\,s-

0 'tin for easy quality control when compared with the
M 0 onlphex lfitnulations of other systems such as epoxies.

U.)The ,rsin monomers and prepolymens are also virt uall%
z inert at room temperature, so that no cold storage is
W 20 -required. Upon melting, the resin flows readily, and suc-

cessful prepregging has been demonstrated. The pro-
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 cessibility of C-10 phthalocyanine was comparable to

that of conventional epoxies, but at higher temperatures.
INCLUDED ANGLE (29) [DEGREES] The processing was also shown to be unaffected by room

FIGIIRE 5 laminate tensile modulus as a temperature aging of the prepregs of up to 28 weeks.
function of liber included angle. Mechanical properties have been determined in both
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tensile and fiexural teqts for the C-10 7-300 system The
results were compared with those of the 5208/T-300 and
the F-178,T-300 composites to show that the C-10/T-300
samples exhibited similar properties

Robert Y. Ting
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